On the history of basic fuchsin and aldehyde-Schiff reactions from 1862 to 1935.
The nature of products formed by aldehydes and Schiff's reagent, whether they are sulfonic or sulfinic acid compounds, has been the subject of much discussion. It seems therefore timely to review early studies of aldehyde-Schiff reactions, including the history of pararosanilin and related dyes. Dyes of the basic fuchsin group have been studied extensively since 1862, and their triphenylmethane structure was established in 1878. The currently used structural formulas were introduced around the turn of the century. Reactions of basic fuchsin with aldehydes, with and without addition of SO2, were investigated by Schiff in the 1860's i.e. before the structure of these dyes was known. In 1900 Prud'homme showed that the reaction products of basic fuschsin, sodium bisulfite and formaldehyde are alkylated and sulfonated derivatives of the parent compound; further chemical studies indicated attachment of the sulfonic acid group to the carbon atom of the aldehyde. Prud'homme's findings were repeatedly confirmed during the following decades. Wieland and Scheuing were apparently unaware of these studies and introduced the sulfinic acid theory in 1921; furthermore, they considered substitution at two amino group of Schiff's reagent essential for formation of the colored compound. However, later chemical and spectroscopic studies showed no evidence of-N-sulfinic acids but supported the sulfonic acid theory of Prud'homme.